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BIOCHEMISTRY OF LENS AGEING AND 
CATARACT I 
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AGEING AND THE CHAPERONE PROPERTIES OF a-CRYSTALLIN 
AUGUSTEYN RX., FANG Z.P., STEVENS A. AND WALSH, R. 
National Vision Research Institute (Australia) 
w This work aims to test the hypothesis that age-related loss of 
the molecular chaperone activity of a-crystallin may be involved in the 
precipitation of lens proteins and subsequent cataract development. 
&&Q& acrystallins of dierent ages were isolated from concentric 
tissue layers removed from foetal and adull bovine lenses. They were 
examined for chaperone activity by measuring their ability to inhibit the 
thermal denaturation and precipitation of p-crystallin. They were also 
examined for the changes in their molecular weights (light scattering) 
and polypeptide properties (PAGE) which are usually attributed to 
Ffeing. Protein synthesis was examined by measuring incorporated 
C-Leu in concentric tissue layers after incubation of the whole lens. 
f&& The chaperone activity decreases rapidly from the epithelium 
towards the centre of the lens. Almost all activity is gone before fibre 
cells have matured and lost their capacity for protein synthesis. This 
occurs in both foetal and adult lenses. The loss of activity and the 
protein synthesis pattern closely resemble the distribution patterns 
that have been observed previously for glutathione reductase and 
hexokinase activities. No obvious correlation was found wtih age- 
related modifications such as the molecular weight increases or 
polypeptide modification. 
Q&i&@ The decrease in a-crystallin chaperone activity appears 
to be associated with maturation of fibre cells and not with ageing of 
the lens. The data suggest that chaperone activity is only required in 
the epithelium and/or newly differentiated fibre cells. What its function 
may be cannot be ascertained. However, it is clear that loss of the 
activity is unrelated to the extensive precipitation of proteins which 
takes place in the age-related nuclear cataract. 
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a-CRYSTALLIN: A MICELLE OR N-MER AGGREGATE ? 
J.CLAUWAERT, TAERTS, SABGAR 
Biophysics Research Group, Department of Biochemistry. University of 
Antwerp, B-2610 Antwerp (Belgium) 
Purpose: The mammalian lens cortical a-crystallin contains a very broad 
distribution of molar masses, ranging from 500,000 to 1.200,OOO g/mole, all 
having a high hydrodynamic hydration. A monomer-N-mer association model 
for the a-crystallin formation or a monomer-micelle aggregation model behave 
different as a function of the protein concentration. In the monomer-N-mer 
association model, the monomer concentration c, will increase on increasing 
the total protein concentration c,. For the micelle model. the monomer 
concentration will remain almost constant above the CMC. 
Methods: As the a-crystaIlin aggregate is stabilized by hydrophobic 
interactions and kept in solution by electmstatic interactions, an increase in the 
repulsive electrostatic interactions will destabilize the aggregate. This 
destabilization will result in a decrease of the association constant K, or in an 
increase of the CMC so that the equilibrium can be studied in the pM 
concentration range. The monomer-aggregate equilibrium been stied at 
neutral pH, low temperahaz (2°C) and low ionic strength (0.4mM) wing 
equilibrium analytical ultmcentrifugation. 
Results: We have stiied the equilibrium monomer-N-mer association at a 
concenaation range C; from 1 pM to 50 pM of the 20,000 peptides. The 
equilibrium concentration distribution in the analytical ultracentrifuge clearly 
indicated a monomer-N-mer association equilibrium. We also did observe only 
a slight increase in monomer concentration on a 50 fold increase of c, 
Conchsions: We can conclude that the a-crystallin behaves as a micelle. At 
an ionic strength of 0.4 mM, the CMC is 0.4 PM. This value sharply decreases 
on increasing the ionic strength, as can be expected for a charged micelle. 
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m: oxidation, aggregation and insolubiiion of lens proteins are 
associated with all kinds of human cataract. The study of the modiication of 
aI& beta and gammauystallins content in diient kinds of human so-called 
idiopathic senile cataract constitutes the aim of our project. 
t&&Q& Prior to surgery human senile cataracts are classified in viva by one of 
us according to Lens Opacity Clasai6cation System III, developed by L.T 
Chylack. Nuclei from cataractous lenses, obtained during planned extracapsular 
cataract extraction, were immediately frozen and stored at -80 “C. Lenses were 
homogenized in T&-buffer, pH 6.8 and processed by HPLC, on a gel-filtration 
Column Bio-Sil SEC-250. Spectmphotomehic and spe&cdhmrimebic dution 
patterns of a single cataractous nucleus were obtained by a diode array and a 
flue- detector, respe*iveIy. 
k&&s: pnliminary results are mainly based on nuclear and s&capsular human 
cataracts. These subtypes have been more frequently found during the early 
phase of our study. DilTerences in the relative content of alpha- and gamma- 
cryatallii have heen hncl. The he&-Won seems to be less affected by 
opacity Nuclear sclerosis (colour) adds a further variable to the proper anaIysis 
of data. 
Conclusion: The lens protein profiles so far obtained do not petit to draw 
quantitative conclusions. The observed protein prosles, which will be presented 
and discussed, may serve as the basis for further subclassification and snslysis. 
Supported in part by MPI 40% (Lens physiopathology) and CNR &sing) 
projects. This project is conducted in the framework of European Union 
Conwed Action 
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THE STUDY OF LENS CRYSTALLINS BY ELF-CTROSPRAY MASS 
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Strrcr, Oxford 0x2 6AW 
ESMS has bxn wed to identify post-translational modification of lens 
proteins (Smilh et al). We aimed to study odw modifications aficr 
chawtcrising individual Icns proteins, but a disclcpimcy in m&<sF Ior $V- 
ctysollin led to an examination of iu CMr fragments. 
J&hod.\. 
y-CrysMin wlls is&ted by gel rbrumatogrsphy. . d tbr individual y 
clystallin components were then sepamwd by ion-exe 3 .Ihge chmmatography. 
h&xc analysis by ESMS. 7IV crysullin was broken into fragments by CNBr 
which w~‘rz fmclionated befoce ESMS. 
Results. 
The protein scparadons by standard methods gave thz usual pnwms. 7%: 
masses of $I crystallin war cxacrly as predicted from Ihe nnino acid 
squcncc. and that of *IIa was 010x. bui the mass of yIV was 57 d&xx 
grcalcr Ihan ~xpecled from rhe publlshed wucnce (Whit< e1 al). ‘The mask?% 
of the fractionated CNBr fragmcnrs of $Va did not conespond to the 
published sequcncc. 
Conclusions. 
7%~: published acqucnc% of *Va crystallin which has been used to predict its 
three-dimensional structure is inconwt. 
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